
The 14th Asia Pacific Harmonica Festival Registration Guide

口琴艺术节

From now on, the 14th Asia Pacific Harmonica Festival registration is officially open to all! You will enjoy 20% discount for the pass if

register successfully before March 31, 2024! Let's make an appointment to witness harmonica miracle at the 14th Asia Pacific

Harmonica Festival in 2024.

Sign Up：

Step 1: Browse to the APHF’s official website (www.APHF2024.com) and then click on ‘English’ and register online.



Step 2: Navigate to the Registration page and click ‘Sign Up’.



Step 3: Set your username and password, and fill in your personal information. Then click the ‘CREATE’.







Step 4: Once your account is created, navigate to the registration page, click your username and then select ‘My Details’.

Step 5: Review your personal details here, and if any inaccuracies are identified, click ‘Modify’ to make the necessary corrections.

Note: Remember your access code, the access code will be used to ensemble registration.





APHF Passport Purchase：
Step 1: Upon successful registration, the ‘Passport’ option is automatically included. Click ‘PAY NOW’ to advance to the payment

page.





Step 2：Please read the terms and conditions carefully.



Step 3：Choose your preferred payment method; for WeChat and Alipay, simply click the button and scan the QR code to complete

the payment process.



Step 4：If opting for bank transfer or PayPal, click the ‘Upload Receipt’ button, choose either Bank or PayPal, upload a

screenshot of your payment confirmation, and finally, click ‘Pay’ to complete the transaction.



Step 5： Once the payment was processed, click the ‘OK’.



Step 6: You can also purchase the APHF passport for others, click the ‘Purchase’ button under the Passport section.





Step 7: Fill in the details.





Step 8: Confirm your details and then click ‘To Pay’.





Step 9: If you are purchasing on be behalf of multiple people, click ‘Add Member’.

Step 10：Fill in the required information and click ‘Save’.





Step 11: For bulk purchases for a sizable group, utilize the template to input details for all users. Access the template by clicking

‘Download Template’. Complete the information in the template, save the file, and employ the ‘Import Members’ button to

upload the template file. Details for each member will be listed accordingly.





Step 12：Utilize the ‘Delete’ button to exclude an individual from the list, or employ the ‘Clear’ button to remove all entries.





Step 13: Click ‘To Pay’. Refer to steps 2-5 for guidelines on the payment process.





Solo Registration：

Step 1: To enroll as an individual in the competition, select the ‘Solo’ button. Additionally, note that the 14APHF now includes the

Chromatic Harmonica Elite Competition.



Note: Upon successful registration and payment for the ‘ Bai Yansheng Cup ’ Chromatic Harmonica Classic Competition and

‘EASTTOP’ Tremolo Harmonica Classic Competition, the organizing committee will dispatch the assigned musical piece to you via

email.



Step 2: Select your Category and age group. Then submit.



Ensemble：

Step 1: Click ‘ENSEMBLE’ if you are registering for an ensemble.



Step 2：In the ensemble registration page, click the ‘+’ button.



Step 3 ： Add your ensemble member by entering their Passport access code and search, fill in the relevant information and

click ‘CREATE TEAM’.





Step 4: Select the Category and age group according to your group size, and then click ‘Submit’.





Final ly

To review your complete order history, return to the Registration page, select your username, navigate to ‘My Details’, and

click on ‘Details.’ All your registrations will be displayed, and you can utilize the download button for further information.





Contact detai ls

Contact : J I A LI

Mo b i l e : 1 8 0 1 8 3 3 0 2 0 0

We C h a t : 1 8 0 1 8 3 3 0 2 0 0

Email: aphf2024@vip.163.com

Official website: www.aphf2024.com
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